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MEN’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS IN SLIP OVERS

AND COAT STYLE—TAN, BLUE, RED, BROWN, AL- '/GC5\
SO SOLID COLORS WITH STRIPES.

$6.50 to SB.OO CXf\
BOY’S WOOL SLIP-OVERS JUST LIKE THE LARG- .

ER ONES / 1» !/> ,

$2.50 to $5.00 / ylg»
j SPECIAL— . f JMm I SAK

BOY’S SLIP-OVER SWEATERS IN PLAIN AND k|Oj
BRIGHT COLORED COLLARS, SIZES 32 TO 34, \

—SPECIALLY PRICED $1.50. V \J|||| U| •

SWEATERS AND SKIRTS FOR FALLSPORT WEAR— \ \
j MILADY NEED NOT FEAR NO CHILLBREEZE IN WI i {

ONE OF THESE COZY SWEATERS. AN ATTRACTIVE \ 1 M
ASSORTMENT OF BRUSHED WOOL AND OTHER \ / ffi ' I

I MATERIALS IN COAT SWEATERS, SLIP-OVERS A MT -IiL !

AND TUXEDO STYLES. A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF <1 [ J|> Uj j
COLORS \ Aim "1

SCARF SETS—IN BRUSHED WOOL , HAT WITH '

teaT a I
I SCARF TO MATCH; VERY SPORTY. ml 'J

IMPORTED SKIRTS PLEATED, PLAIN AND TAIL- W\ .¦ il'iiijV
I ORED IN NEAT STYLES. PLAIDS, SERGES, HEAVY \\ \\ ' i,' 'I
I • CREPE—“YOUR KIND OF SKIRT” FOR SPORT H \ ill
I WEAR.

'

$4.50 to $9.50.
j

THESE LOVELY MATERIALS LEND THEMSELVES WITH GRACE AND EASE (

TO THE NEW DRESS MODES.
“

j
EXQUISITE FABRICS FOR LADIES FINE DRESSES.
SILK JERSEY—THE NEWEST FINE DRESS MATERIAL; NAVY, BROWN,

BLACK, 36 INCHES WIDE, PER YARD...
’

«,...

CORDUROY—AGAIN COMES INTO ITS OWN. FINE UALITY; NAVY,
PEACOCK AND BROWN, 36 INCHES WIDE, PER YARD

’

gLO(|

SATIN BACK CANTON CREPE—MADE BY BELDING, BEST QUALITY
PER YARD

’

?375
WOOL CREPE—IN ALL COLORS; 44 INCHES WIDE, PER YARD $2.50
POIRET TWILL IS EXCEEDINGLY POPULAR THIS SEASON, COLORS

BROWN, TAN, NAVY AND BLACK, PER YARD, s3>
AIL WOOL FRENCH SERGE—BLACK, ROWN, NAVY, AND OTHER

COLORS, 40 INCHES WIDE, PER YARD 1 s l<oo
DRESS VELVET—36 INCHES WIDE, $2 .75

ANDERSON GINGHAMS.
BEAUTIFUL FABRICS—FAST COLORORS; CHECKS, PLAIDS, STRIPESPLEASING COLOR COMINATIONS, SPECIALLY PRICEY, PER YARD

3Sc.

j Wilkins-Riclf Co., Sanford, N. C.
I Where Quality is Higher Than Price
9 ZXBVg-%. ~ . K OXF-t Sl\- ’ R~ • ~SMT>:-. I ¦HI —lllllll agffiT'MH

most hopeful signs of the times, and
a splendid promise for the New Year.
A generation hence some magazine
writer will doubtless be able to ob-
serve the results of such ambition
and the benefits to humanity. ,

Model Man.

District Visitor: What a well-be-1
haved little boy yours is, Mrs. Blobbs. |

Mrs. Blobbs: Yes, just like his j
father. My husband always gets a
few weeks taken off his sentence for
good conduct.

i Frequent gj
a Headaches g
T| “I suffered with chronic yP
W constipation that would bring on

very severe headaches/’ says kJ
Y\ Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of lxW R. F. D. 1, Cripple Creek, Va. M

W aches became very frequent. I Mi
heard of !

3 Thedford’s C
BLACK-DRAUGHT
Uj and took it for a headache, and ki
yl the relief was very quick, and nf(m it was so long before I had Mb
k 2 another headache. Now 1 just Wi
yl keep the Black-Draught, and rr
ra don't let myself get in that ra
kJ condition.”
X Thedford’s Black-Draught Hr
n (purely vegetable) has been
y found to relieve constipation, kj

X and by stimulating the action of IT
W the liver, when itis torpid, helps W
M to drive many poisons out of kj
X your system. Biliousness. [
ri indigestion, headache, and W%y similar troubles are often jki
X. relieved in this way. It is the [X

natural way. Be natural! Try pb
Black-Draught.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having duly qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of Jerre Brooks,
deceased, late of the County of Chat-
ham, said state, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons having claims
against said estate to file the same
with the undersigned administrator at
West End, N. C., on or before the 6th
day of November, 1924, or this notice
will be pleaded m bar of their recov-

i ery.
i All persons indebted to said estate
: will please make immediate paymentI This November 6th, 1923.

J. S. CHUTCHFIET D,

Brook 3, dece4S lmStralor °f Jerre
W. H. QUICK, Atty.
Sanford, N. C. Dec.2o.

YOUTH AND ITS AMBITIONS

A writer in a current magazine says
that a generation or so ago boys in-
variably desired to become rich men.
Their whole aim and ambition in life
was to be wealthy, they appreciating
in some measure what money is able
to do. Now, however, their ambitions
tend in other directions. They have
learned that the man who achieves,
who contributes something to well-
being and the progress of humanity,
is more highly appreciated than the
one who simply gains riches. They
have been impressed with what An-
drew Carnegie said, “He who dies
rich dies disgraced,” and with what
Dr. Hillis said, “The man who writes
a lasting epitaph must write it with
something besides dollars.”

The truth of these observations
were forcibly impressed upon the
writer’s mind the other evening, as he
entered a home and, while waiting,
conversed with a lad. The boy stood
before the fire, his hands behind his
back, deeply immersed in thought,
and when asked what was puzzling
him, replied: “What I shall do in life.”Asked what he wanted to do, he said,
**l want to do something that will
enable me to leave behind me when
I am gone continuous evidence that I
»ived.” “But what shall that be?”
I asked, to which he replied, “Wash-
ington left an independent nation; thexramers of the constitution an instru-
ment of government better than that
possessed by any other people; Lin-coln, the emancipation of slaveryUrant, a re-united country; Morse, theclegraph; Stevenson, the locomotive;
Marconi, the wireless telegraph; Bell
the telephone, and Edison, Wasting-
house and thousands of others inven-tmns of use and benefit to mankind.”Just then the boy’s father appear-

had indicated tome the truth of what I had just beenreading—evidence of the fact that thedevelopment of thought during the
,

r?ached the boys andVp^AVfh !rk ' n5. a onj? new hnes.
u

hfu J amb itions have chang-
ing iwn

h ? VG bee
,

n chan ged by teach-
thf IL thi h(ime ’ by the influence ofhUr

TnH
by th\ direction the

inl LJfld y most boys do not re-
-o an

aS an eiK but as a means-o an end—some end that will beleally worth while. This is one of the

NOTICE.
North CaorHn 3., Chatham County
T,

™e SUPERIOR COURTThe Hardware Store, Inc.
vs.

L. M. Petty.
*• Petty, the defendant above

snHtiiifake hotice that an actionentitled as above has been commenced
C “urt of ChathamCounty, North Carolina, to recover theamount due on a note to plaintiff, exe-cuted by defendant. And the defend-ant will further take notice that he

is required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of Superior Court for Chat-
ham County at his office in Pittsboro,
N. C., on or before the 28th day of iDecember, 1923, and answer or demur'
t° the complaint in said action, or the j
plaintiff will apnlv to the court forj
the relief demanded in said complaint, i
This, the 19th day of November, 1923,

J. DEW’EY DORSETT,
DIXON & DIXON Clk. Superior Ct.

Attys. Dec. 13-c.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the power contained in
a certain mortgage deed executed on
the 20th day of August, 1921, by T.

• C. Daniel and wife, Koxie Daniel; J.
j M. Daniel, J. L. Daniel and wife, E.
jM. Boone, W. E. Boone and wi i‘o,

I Willa Boone, to the Bank of Dent-.#';),
| for the purpose of securing certain in-
j debtedness as evidenced by bonds

| of even tenure and date, and default
1 having been made in the payment of
said bonds and the interest on same,
the undersigned Arthur Ross, receiver
for the Bank of Denton, will on

Monday, December 3rd, 1523,
at 12 o’clock noon

at the court house door in Pittsboro,
North Carolina offer for re-sale for

; cash to the highest bidder the follow-
j ing tract of land, lying and being in
j Matthews township, Chatham county,
jN. C., described and defined as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Beginning on Rocky river at the
mouth of Loves Creek and running
with said creek its various courses
in a westerly direction 131 poles to
W. J. Hackney’s line; thence south
22 poles to a stone; thence west 50
poles to a stone; thence west 6 de-

' grees north 53 1-2 poles to the plank
jroad; thence in a southwardly direc-

' tion with said plank road 155 1-2 j
I poles to W. G. Adcock’s line; thence

j east 1 1-2 degrees south 104 1-2 poles
jto .a white oak; thence 3 1-2 degrees
west 41-2 poles to K. L. Teague’s
corner in W. G. Adcock’s line; thence
east 3 1-2 degrees south 64 1-2 poles
to Dark lands now owned by Wade
Barber and others; thence north 148
poles to Rocky river, thence up said
river its various courses 92 poles to
the beginning, containing 214 acres
more or less.

This land is being resold on order
from superior court, on account of an
increased bid.

This 12th day of November, 1923.
ARTHUR ROSS, Recmvev,

A C RAY, Bank of Denton.
Nov. 22. Attorney, Mortgagee.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of the late Jerry Marsh,
deceased, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the estate of
the said decedent to exhibit the same
to the undersigned, duly authenticated
on or before the 15th day of Octo-
ber, 1924, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the estate
will please make immediate

This the 15th day of October, 1923.
MARY MARSH, Adm. of the es-

tate of Jerry Marsh, deceased.
SILER & BARBER, Attys. Dec 13-p

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of J. A. Marks, deceased, late of
Chatham county, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate to exhibit tliem to
the undersigned on or before the 27th
day of October, 1924, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 27th day of October, 1923.
.

_ A
W. R. MARKS,

A. C. RAY, Administrator.
Attorney Dec 13c

BUILD A HOMF NOWI

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

Under and by virtue of a decree
rendered in the superior court oChatham county, North Carolina, i

ce rtain Special Proceeding, entitle!B. T. Hilliard, et als vs. W. H. Hii
hard ‘and others,” the undersignei
commissioner will offer for sale al
public out-cry, to the highest biddeifor cash at the court-house doer ii
Pittsboro, North Carolina, on

Monday, December 3rd, 1923,
at 12 o’clock noon,

all that certain tract of land lying
and being in Bear Creek township
Chatham county, North Carolina, am
being a part of the land of the lata
C. D. Shields, of which George S
Shields died seized and possesse
same being bounded on the l.orthlj
the lands of W. D. Cheek, on til
east by the lands of Ambiose Smith
on the south by the lands of W.J
Smith and on the west bv the land
of Ed. Welch, same containing ISfl
acres, be the same more or less.

This October 31, 1923.
WADE BARBER,

Siler & Barber, Commission
Attorneys. Nov2i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.^
Having qualified as executor oft 6

; last will and testament of Mrs. Fai
! nie A. Dark, deceased, late of Chat
i ham county, North Carolina, this i
to notify all persons having claim
against the estate of the said dec*
dent to exhibit them to the u dersigi
ed on or before the Ist day of Novel
her, 1924, or this notice will be pels
in bar of their recovery. All person
indebted to the estate will make ha
mediate settlement.

This Ist day of November, 1923.
THOS. R. GREEN,

V. R. JOHNSON, Execute
Attorney. Decfc

NOTICE ToTrEDITORS.
Having qualified as executor of tb

last will and testament of Mrs. Ros
Sutphin Brooks, deceased, late 0

Chatham county, N. C., this is to
tify all persons having claims agains
the estate of said decedent to exhi®
them to the undersigned on or besots
the 12th day of November, 1924, o 1
this notice will be pleaded in bar 0
their recovery. Ail persons indebt;
to the estate will make iminedial
settlement.

This 12th day of November. 1 923.
W. E. BROOKS

A. C. RAY, ExecuMj
Attorney. Dec. »

NOTICE OF QUALIFICATION 4

EXECUTORS

North Carolina, Chatham County-
Having qualified as executors ot *

estate of Mildred H. Wissler, dec*
ed, late of Chatham County, No
Carolina, this is to notify a!! pepj
having claims against the estate
said deceased to exhibit them to
undersigned at Goldsboro, N- U
or before the first day of Novem
1924, or this notice will P
in bar of their recovery. All P e!

indebted to said estate will P 1 *

make immediate settlement.
This the 31st day of October.

F. K. BORDEN;
H. F. LEE, .^

Executors of Mildred H.
deceased. leC 1

NOTICE.
! North Carolina, Chatham County.
i IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
| A. C. Ray,

vs.
! L. M. Petty.

The defendant above named will
, take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the Su-
| perior Court of Chatham County,

North Carolina, to obtain judgment
,! on a promissory not to J. Elmer Long

and duly signed, and of which plain-
! tiff now claims to be the holder in

due course; and the said defendant
j will further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear at the office of the

1 Clerk of the Superior Court of Chat-
ham County on Monday, the 3rd day
of December, 1923, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in said action,
or plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 2nd dav of November, 1923.
J. DEWEY DORSETT

Nov. 29-c Clerk Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of J. A. Siler, deceased,

| late of Chatham county, North Caro-
| lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
| ing claims against the estate of said
J deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Staley, N. C., Rt. on or be-
fore the Ist day of November, 1924,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebeted
to the estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This Ist day of November, 1923.
Dc 13-c Mrs. ALVERTA SILER,
Dixon & Dixon, Administrator.

Attorneys. J. A. Siler, deceased.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the powers of sale
contained in a certain deed of mort-
gage executed by G. M. Phillips and
Ella Phillips, his wife, to the Bonlee
Bank and Trust Company, which said
deed of mortgage is duly registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for Chatham County, North
Carolina, in book “F. I.”, page 283,
et seq, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness there
by secured,

We will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at the Post Office door in
Bennett, N. C., on

Saturday, December 1,1923, at 12
o’clock, M.,

the following lands, lying and being
in Bear Creek Township, Chatham
County, N. C.

First Tract: Being lots Nos. 13,
14, 15, 16,'and 47, as shown by the
map and survey of the village of Ben-
nett, N. C., which said map is regis-
tered in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for Chatham County,
N. C., in book “E N”, page 601, et
seq

Second Tract: That tract conveyed
to G. M. Phillips by M. S. Brown and
wife, containing 18 acres, more or
less, and being the land descirbed in
the deed from M. S. Brown and wife
to G. M. Phillips, which said deed is
duly recorded in the office of the Re-
gister of Deeds in and for Chatham
County, N. C., in book “F. B.” at
page 278, et seq.

This October 30th, 1923.
BONLEE BANK & TRUST CO.,

SILER & BARBER, Mortgagee.
Attorneys. Nov. 29-p.

iIF SEE YOUR LABEL €=^ i

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina, Chatham County.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Before the Clerk.
Wiliiam Crump, Adm., etc.

vs.
Annie Boylan, et al.
To Henry Crump and Lena Crump

Greeting:
You are hereby notified that an action

as above entitled, has been instituted
in the Superior Court of this County,
for the sale for partition of certain
lands in which you and each of you
have an interest; that the duly veri-
fied complaint has been filed and a
sale of said land has been had; that
you and each of you are commanded
to be and personally appear before
the undersigned at his office in Pitts-
boro, N. C, on

the 15th day of December, 1923
and answer or demur to the complaint
or petition, and show 'cause, if any you
have, why the sale of said land should
not be had and confirmed, or the pe-
titioner will demand the relief asked
in the premises.

This November 6th, 1923.
J. DEWEY DORSETT

C. S. C. in and for Chatham Co., N. C.
SILER & BARBER, Attys. Dec. 6-p

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the administra-!
tor of the estate of L. W. Tysor, de- j
ceased, late of the County of Chat-
ham, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against the
said estate to present them duly veri-
fied to the undersigned on or before
the 18th day of October, 1924, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons owing the said
estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This the 18th dav of October, 1923.
V. R. JOHNSON, O. L. TYSOR,

Attorney. Admr.
Nov. 22-p. Durham, N. C., Rt. 5.

OTICE
Having ualified as executors of the

estate of J. M. Mclver, late of Chat-
ham county, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Gulf, N. C., on or before the 15th
day of October, 1924 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

This 15th day of October, 1923.
Mrs. LOIS A. McIVER,
E. G. McIVER, Executors

of the estate of J. M. Mclver, deceased
Nov. 22 Gulf, N. C.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of Mrs. M C Brewer, deceased, late of
Chatham county, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate to exhibit them to i
the undersigned on or before the Bth
day of November, 1924, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This Bth day of November, 1923.
GEO. W. BREWER,

A. C. RAY, Administrator
Attorrcv. Decl3c

Turkish women are forbidden to
dance in public.

W SEE~YOUR LABEL


